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In influenza infections, haemagglutinin (HA) mediates the fusion of virus and cellular membranes at endosomal pH,
between pH 5 and 6. In vitro, when reconstituted into virosomes, efficient fusion requires target membranes to contain sialic
acid receptors or receptor analogues. In the experiments reported, lipid-associated anti-HA monoclonal Fab9 fragments were
used as surrogate receptors to investigate the fusion capacity of receptor-bound HA compared with unbound HA. The
conclusions are drawn, in contrast to those from previous studies, that bound HA can mediate fusion and that fusion mainly
involves bound HA when the liposome targets are densely packed with surrogate receptors. © 1999 Academic Presse
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The two activities of influenza virus that are required to
nitiate an infection, receptor binding and virus mem-
rane–cellular membrane fusion, are both properties of
he virus membrane glycoprotein haemagglutinin (HA).
eceptor binding involves the recognition of sialic acid
esidues on cell surface glycoproteins and/or glycolipids;
embrane fusion occurs after the transfer of surface-
ound virus into endosomes and is activated at endoso-
al pH, between pH 5 and 6 (reviewed in Wiley and
kehel, 1987).
The receptor-binding sites on HA are pockets of con-
erved amino acid residues at the membrane distal tips
f each monomer in the 140-Å-long neutral pH trimer
Weis et al., 1988; Wilson et al., 1981). The region of the
olecule that is proposed to interact with the cellular
arget membrane in the process of fusion, the “fusion
eptide,” is buried in the neutral pH trimer interphase 30
from the virus membrane (Wilson et al., 1981). Activa-
ion of membrane fusion at endosomal pH involves ex-
ensive reorganisation of HA structure that places the
fusion peptide” at the end of a newly formed trimeric
oiled coil (Bullough et al., 1994) and adjacent to the
olecule’s membrane anchor (Weisenhorn et al., 1997;
harton et al., 1995). The molecular rearrangements
lso include detrimerization of the membrane–distal re-
eptor-binding domains (Bizebard et al., 1995; Ruigrok et
l., 1988).
Receptor binding is not essential for virus–liposome
usion in vitro, but there are reports of increased effi-
iency of fusion with liposomes containing sialylated
eceptors (Stegmann et al., 1989). We and others (Schoen
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at Division of
irology, National Institue for Medical Research, The Ridgeway, Mill
ill, London NW7 IAA, UK.415t al., 1996) also observed that HA-containing virosome–
iposome fusion is inefficient unless the liposomes con-
ain receptor analogues. It has been concluded, how-
ver, from estimates of the membrane fusion activities of
ell surface-expressed HAs using liposomes containing
lycophorin (Ellens et al., 1990) and of viruses using
iposomes containing GDIa gangliosides as receptor an-
logues (Alford et al., 1994) that HAs bound to receptor
o not participate in membrane fusion. On the other
and, there are studies that suggest that efficient fusion
nergetically requires the participation of receptor-
ound HAs (Niles and Cohen, 1993).
In the experiments reported here, we examined the
usion activity of HA-containing virosomes with regard to
he fusion capacity of receptor analogue-bound HA. We
sed as surrogate receptors anti-HA monoclonal Fab9
ragments of known binding specificity linked to the outer
urfaces of liposomes. For liposome fusion, we used
irosomes containing mixtures of two antigenically dis-
inct HAs that are activated to fuse liposomes at different
H. Using liposomes containing Fab9s that bind to only
ne HA, we can estimate separately the fusion capaci-
ies of bound or unbound HAs by recording fusion at
ifferent pH. Our results indicate that bound HA can
ediate fusion. Furthermore, under conditions of high
eceptor analogue density, liposome fusion appears
ainly to involve receptor-bound HAs.
RESULTS
ntibody-binding and fusion characteristics
f the HAs
Two HAs were chosen that are antigenically distinct
nd fuse membranes at different pH. HAI, derived from a
utant of A/Aichi/2/68 (H3N2), fuses membranes opti-
ally below pH 5.9. It does not cross-react antigenically0042-6822/99 $30.00
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416 MILLAR ET AL.ith HAII derived from A/Johannesburg/33/94 (H3N2),
hich fuses optimally below pH 5.2 (Fig. 1).
Antibodies were selected for incorporation into lipo-
omes that (1) bind specifically to the respective HAs
ear the sialic acid receptor-binding pocket as judged by
scape mutant sequencing and electron microscopy of
A–antibody complexes (Fig. 2). The antigenic mutant
elected by growing virus I in the presence of antibody I
as two amino acid substitutions, G134W and S145N.
hese residues are close to each other at the lower edge
f the receptor-binding pocket (Weis et al., 1988). The
utant of virus II selected by antibody II has a single
mino acid substitution, Y159H. Residue 159 is at the
embrane distal tip of HA near the upper edge of the
eceptor-binding pocket. Both antibodies are IgG2a, (2)
ind in ELISA and haemagglutination inhibition tests to
he respective HA at both neutral and low pH (pH 5.0)
i.e., remain bound to the HA regardless of the pH of
ncubation in different liposome fusion experiments) and
3) allow the changes in HA conformation required for
usion to be induced at the pH of fusion of the respective
ab9-bound HAs. This is shown for HAI in Fig. 3, which
ndicates that changes in the size and shape of lipo-
ome-associated spikes occur after incubation at low
H.
o Fab9 liposomes. Electron micrographs of BHA–antibody complexes
). (A) The Fab9 region of antibody I is seen to bind to BHAI, forming a
o mutations found in HA1 of the escape mutant G134 W and S145 N.
led Fab9I fragments can bind per BHAI trimer. (C) The Fab9 region of
g position is consistent with the mutation found in HA1 of the escape
two liposome-coupled Fab9II fragments can bind per BHAII trimer. TheFIG. 1. The pH dependence of membrane fusion between HAI or HAII
irosomes and Fab9I or Fab9II liposomes. Virosomes and liposomes were
repared in PBS as described in Materials and Methods and mixed as
equired: HAI virosomes with Fab9I liposomes and HAII virosomes with
ab9II liposomes. The pH of the mixtures was adjusted by adding 0.15 M
odium citrate, pH 3.5, and fusion at 37° was recorded by resonance
nergy transfer as described in Materials and Methods.FIG. 2. Electron microscopy of BHA–antibody complexes and BHA bound t
ere prepared as described by Wrigley et al. (1983) and Wharton et al. (1995
onstant angle of 130 degrees. The binding position is consistent with the tw
B) BHAI bound to Fab9I liposomes, showing that at least two liposome-coup
ntibody II binds to BHAII, forming a constant angle of 155 degrees. The bindin
utant Y159H. (D) BHAII bound to Fab9II liposomes, also showing that at least
iagrams show BHAs as open shapes and antibody or Fab9 in black.
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417RECEPTOR-BOUND INFLUENZA HAEMAGGLUTININUsing the N-[3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionyl]phosphatidyl-
thanolamine (PDP-PE) reagent (Martin et al., 1981),
ab9-containing liposomes were produced that reacted
pecifically with either HAI or HAII: Fab9I liposomes or
ab9II liposomes (Fig. 2). In fusion reactions using lipo-
omes containing either Fab9I or Fab9II and virosomes
ontaining either HAI or HAII, the results in Fig. 4 were
btained. HAI virosomes fused with Fab9I liposomes at
H 5.9. Preincubation of HAI virosomes at pH 5.9 or the
se of Fab9II liposomes decreased fusion by ;80%.
onversely, HAII virosomes fused with Fab9II liposomes
t pH 5.2. Fusion was unaffected by preincubation of
AII virosomes at pH 5.9; preincubation at pH 5.2 or
ncubation of HAII virosomes with Fab9I liposomes at pH
.2 decreased fusion by ;80%. These results together
ith those obtained using liposomes without Fab9s dem-
nstrate the requirement for virosome–liposome binding
or effective fusion and show the specificity of Fab9I for
AI and Fab9II for HAII and the inactivation of the fusion
FIG. 3. Electron microscopic evidence of Fab9I-bound HAI confor-
ational changes at low pH. BHAI was bound to Fab9I liposomes
nd unbound BHA was separated from the liposomes by sucrose
ensity centrifugation. (A) Purified liposomes. (B) Liposomes were
hen incubated at pH 5 for 5 min at 37°C and digested with trypsin
1:40 w/w with respect to BHA) for 45 min at 22°C (Skehel et al.,
982). Liposome-associated HAs have clearly different morphology,
ndicating that BHA bound to the liposome can undergo conforma-
ional changes at pH 5 that are interpreted by comparison with
lectron microscopic results obtained previously on HA2 associated
ith liposomes (Wharton et al., 1995) to result in liposome insertion
f the “fusion peptide.”apacities of HAs after preincubation at fusion pH in the
bsence of liposomes.
irosome–liposome fusion
In all subsequent experiments, virosomes contained
qual amounts of HAI and HAII (Fig. 5). On the basis of
he above results (Fig. 4), we assumed in establishing
he experimental system for fusion by these mixed viro-
omes that their incubation with liposomes at pH 5.9
ould lead to fusion by HAI. Incubation of virosomes
lone, without target liposomes, at pH 5.9, would inacti-
ate the fusion potential of HAI by triggering the irrevers-
ble changes in HA structure required for membrane
usion (Skehel et al., 1982). Subsequent incubation of pH
.9-pretreated virosomes with liposomes at pH 5.2 would
ctivate fusion by HAII. However, the results in Fig. 6A
how that although incubation of virosomes with Fab9I
iposomes at pH 5.9 resulted in fusion, preincubation of
irosomes at pH 5.9 and subsequent incubation at pH 5.2
o activate HAII resulted in only 10% of the initial pH 5.9
evel of fusion.
These results indicate that fusion by virosomes con-
aining HAI and HAII was preferentially mediated by the
ab9I-bound HA, HAI. At pH 5.2, even though virosomes
ere bound to the liposomes through the interaction of
H 5.9 pretreated HAI and Fab9I in the liposomes, HAII
id not cause significant levels of fusion.
usion with Fab9I– and Fab9II–liposomes
We also established conditions under which both HAI
nd HAII in mixed virosomes can be observed to medi-
te liposome fusion. In these experiments, liposomes
ere less densely loaded with Fab9s and both Fab9-
ound and -unbound HAs mediated fusion at the appro-
riate pH (Fig. 7). Again, the results indicate that fusion is
ediated to a greater extent by Fab9I-bound HAI at pH
.9. Fusion by HAII at pH 5.2, on the other hand, is
ediated preferentially by Fab9II-bound HAII. These re-
ults are consistent with the interpretation that surrogate
eceptor-bound HAs preferentially mediate fusion. They
lso suggest by comparison with the results in Fig. 6A
hat in more densely packed liposomes, Fab9 fragments
ay sterically inhibit interactions with liposomes by the
As that are not directly bound by them. To investigate
his possibility, liposomes were prepared containing a
ixture of Fab9I and Fab9 fragments from nonimmune
ouse serum immunoglobulins (Fig. 8), and the experi-
ent described in Fig. 6A was repeated using them. The
esults obtained (Fig. 6B) indicated that fusion of Fab9I–
iposomes by HAII was less effective when more densely
acked liposomes were used. They were therefore sim-
lar to the results obtained using Fab9I-packed lipo-
omes. High receptor density appears preferentially to
revent fusion by the HA that is not directly bound by the
urrogate receptor.
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418 MILLAR ET AL.DISCUSSION
The effective binding of influenza viruses to cells in-
olves multiple low-affinity interactions between virus
As and sialylated carbohydrate side chains of cell sur-
ace glycoproteins or glycolipids. This conclusion is
ased on sialylated receptor analogue binding studies
ith viruses (Hanson et al., 1992) and isolated HAs
Sauter et al., 1989) that indicate binding constants of
10 3M21. These studies also indicated that although
ifferent HAs demonstrate greater affinity for sialic acid
n either a,2,3- or a,2,6-linkage (Rogers et al., 1983), the
inding constants for the different sialosides vary only by
factor of ;2 (Sauter et al., 1989). For these reasons, we
hose to use monoclonal antibodies as surrogate recep-
ors for these studies of membrane fusion rather than
ialic acid analogues. In this way, we could achieve
inding of high affinity and high specificity and predeter-
ine which of the two HAs in mixed virosomes would be
ound by the Fab9-surrogate receptor incorporated in the
iposomes.
The results obtained using liposomes containing Fab9
FIG. 4. The specificity of fusion of Fab9–liposomes with HA-containin
as assayed as in Fig. 1. Fusion was mediated by HAI at pH 5.9 and by H
usion by HAI but not by HAII; preincubation at pH 5.2 at 37° for 5 m
ab9I–containing liposomes; fusion by HAII with Fab9II-containing liposragments packed at different surface densities indicate
hat the Fab9-bound HA preferentially mediates fusion.
his conclusion agrees with suggestions from kinetic
nalyses mentioned in the introductory paragraph that
eceptor binding may facilitate fusion (Niles and Cohen,
993; Stegmann et al., 1995) but contrasts with reports of
xperiments in which glycophorin was used as a recep-
or analogue in liposomes fused by transfected cells
xpressing different amounts of HA (Ellens et al., 1990)
nd with conclusions from studies in which GDIa gan-
liosides were used as receptors (Alford et al., 1994).
rom these, it was proposed that receptor-bound HAs
id not participate in the fusion process; fusion was
ediated by HAs that had been brought close to the
arget membrane by their receptor-bound neighbours but
hat themselves did not associate directly with the re-
eptors. In the first of these studies, two different cell
ines expressing different levels of A/Japan/57 HA (H2
ubtype) were used rather than the H3 subtype HAs
sed here. The surface density of HA differed for the cell
ines by a factor of 1.9, and the number of liposome-
mes. Virosomes and liposomes were prepared and mixed, and fusion
pH 5.2. Pretreatment of virosomes at pH 5.9 at 37° for 5 min inactivates
ctivates fusion by both HAs. Fusion by HAI was predominantly withg viroso
AII at
in ina
omes.
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419RECEPTOR-BOUND INFLUENZA HAEMAGGLUTININinding sites was also found to differ by about the same
actor (2.2 versus 1.9). Only a small fraction of the bound
iposomes fused, 1 of 300, was fused by the cell line
xpressing less HA; 1 of 70 bound liposomes was fused
y cells expressing more HA, a factor of ;4.4. From
hese observations that the ratio of fused to bound lipo-
omes for the two cell lines was greater, 4.4, than the
ifference in their HA surface densities, 1.9, it was con-
luded that the HAs bound to glycophorin were not
nvolved in fusion.
In the second study, liposomes containing different
mounts of GDIa were used in fusion experiments with
R8 (H1N1) virus, and the observation was made that the
ates of lipid mixing with liposomes containing 5 mol % of
anglioside were greater than those with liposomes con-
aining two or three times more receptor. The conclusion
FIG. 5. Electron microscopy and SDS–PAGE of HAI, HAII, and mixed
in. The majority of HA is in the low pH conformation shown by the “f
ncubation at pH 5.9 as in A; the majority of HA is in the native confor
ncubation at pH 5.9 had approximately half the HA in the native confor
isible in the same virosome, showing that HAI and HAII are reconstit
AI/HAII virosomes, showing that mixed HAI/HAII virosomes contain arawn in this case was that at the higher ganglioside
oncentration, more HAs were bound and therefore
ewer HAs were available to be involved in fusion.
Differences between the fusion assays, between the
wo cell lines, or between the HAs used in the different
tudies, as well as differences in the surrogate receptors
hat we have used, may account for the results that have
ed to such different conclusions. If compatible interpre-
ations cannot be deduced, it would seem that sialic
cid-containing receptor analogues may influence fusion
n a way that is not achieved by the Fab9 surrogate
eceptors. If this is the case, then presumably such an
nfluence would not extend to natural receptors for fusion
lycoproteins of HIV, gp120–gp41, or paramyxoviruses,
2–F1, which seem directly or indirectly to be activated
s a consequence of receptor interactions (e.g., Moore
AII virosomes. (A) HAI virosomes after incubation at pH 5.9, 37° for 5
ss distinct spikes compared with native HA. (B) HAII virosomes after
shown by the distinct HA spikes. (C) Mixed HAI/HAII virosomes after
and half in the low pH conformation. Both native and low pH HAs are
to mixed virosomes. (D) SDS–PAGE of (1) HAI, (2) HAII, and (3) mixed
mately equal amounts of HAI and HAII.HAI/H
uzzy” le
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420 MILLAR ET AL.t al., 1997; Yao et al., 1997). It may also be noted that in
itro, incubation of HA with sialylated receptor analogues
ad no significant effect on the rate or the extent of the
onformational changes in HA required for membrane
usion (Glick et al., 1991; Stegmann et al., 1995). These
bservations argue against a specific effect on fusion of
eceptor binding site occupation by sialic acid.
If fusion by receptor-bound HA occurs in vivo, what
ight be its significance? The observations that densely
acked liposomes were fused specifically by the directly
ound HA raise the possibility that receptor binding
rients the HA for delivery of the fusion peptide to the
arget membrane. This would be consistent with a pre-
ious suggestion made from studies of the kinetics of
anglioside-containing liposome fusion in which it was
bserved that gangliosides shorten the lag phase of
usion (Stegmann et al., 1995). Our finding that liposomes
acked with mixtures of HA-specific and nonspecific
ab9s are also fused preferentially by bound HA is in
avour of the interpretation of a steric block to fusion by
he unbound HAs in the virosome but also is compatible
ith facilitation of fusion by receptor binding. It is also
ossible, especially if endocytosis involves a zipping
echanism between HAs and receptors, that cell mem-
rane protein density at the site of fusion may more
losely resemble the densely packed liposomes we have
FIG. 6. Fusion of Fab9I liposomes by mixed virosomes containing HAI
acked with a mixture of Fab9I and nonspecific mouse Fab9 (1:10 by w
n Fig. 1. Estimates of fusion were made at pH 5.9 or 5.2 after incubatio
stimate was repeated at least five times, and the mean increase in fsed. If this is the case, fusion by receptor-bound HA
ould be necessary for infection.
HA, like other virus fusion glycoproteins, has been
xamined for a possible use as a component of lipo-
omes for delivering molecules to cells. The observa-
ions reported here may influence targeting and delivery
trategies in such experiments. For example, the effi-
iency of proposed delivery systems in which HA-con-
aining virosomes are bound to cells by separate ligand
nteractions and then fused by activating the unbound
As (Schoen et al., 1996) may be negatively influenced
y the protein-packing density of the target cell mem-
rane. Similarly, the use of separate receptor-binding
olecules in mixed virosomes containing HA as the
onbinding fusion protein partner may also prove to be
ess efficient than if HA was directly bound.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ntibody and Fab9 preparation
Anti-HA monoclonal antibodies HI (anti-X-31 Hc73)
Daniels et al., 1983) and HII (anti-A/Johannesburg/33/94
100) and “mouse IgG” (Sigma) were purified using pro-
ein A–Sepharose 4B (Sigma) affinity chromatography.
ntact antibody (2 mg/ml) was digested with pepsin (60
g/ml) in 0.15 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.0) for 4 h at
AII. (A) Fusion of liposomes packed with Fab9I. (B) Fusion of liposomes
irosomes and liposomes were prepared, and fusion was assayed as
rosomes at pH 5.9, 37° for 5 min, before mixing with liposomes. Each
ence is shown with error bars for the standard deviation.and H
eight). V
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421RECEPTOR-BOUND INFLUENZA HAEMAGGLUTININ7°C to produce F(ab9)2. The binding properties of intact
ntibody and F(ab9)2 were assessed by ELISA, which
as done as described by Bos et al. (1981) using goat
nti-mouse antibody-peroxidase conjugate (Bio-Rad) and
,39,5,59-tetramethylbenzidine as a substrate. Fab9 was
repared from F(ab9)2 (5 mg/ml) using 30 mM cysteine as
escribed by Shahinian and Silvius (1995). Cysteine was
emoved using a desalting column, and Fab9 was used
mmediately for liposome coupling.
ynthesis of PDP-PE and preparation of PDP-PE-
ontaining unilamellar liposomes
The synthesis of PDP-PE was performed as described
y Martin et al. (1981). PDP-PE (2.0 mg), phosphatidyl-
holine (13.5 mg), cholesterol (6.0 mg), and 20 mCi of
1a,2a(n)-3H]cholesterol in chloroform were evaporated
o dryness under N2 and lyophilised. Then, 5 ml of 100
M NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 100 mM borate, 50 mM citrate,
nd 0.01% (w/v) NaN3 (pH 6.0) was added to the dried
ipid, and unilamellar liposomes were prepared by son-
cation (Wharton et al., 1986).
FIG. 7. Fusion of less densely packed Fab9I– and Fab9II–liposomes
n Materials and Methods. Virosomes containing both HAI and HAII w
ssayed as in Fig. 1. Estimates of fusion were made at pH 5.9 or 5.2
iposomes, as in Fig. 6.iposome coupling of Fab9 fragments and separation
f liposomes from uncoupled Fab9
Routinely, 1 ml of the liposomes was mixed with 1.2 ml
;3 mg/ml) of the Fab9 fragments prepared as above,
lthough the amount of Fab9 added varied depending on
he density of Fab9–liposome coupling required. The pH
as adjusted to pH 8 with 10 M NaOH, and the mixture
as gently stirred under an N2 atmosphere for 2 h at
oom temperature.
An equal volume of 60% (w/v in PBS) sucrose was
dded to the liposome–Fab9 mixture, which was then
verlaid with 20% (w/v) sucrose in PBS and centrifuged
or 24 h at 100,000g at 5°C. Analysis of the gradient by
DS–PAGE and scintillation counting to detect the 3H-
abeled liposomes showed that the relatively less-dense
iposomes moved to the top of the gradient and the
ncoupled Fab9 remained at the bottom.
irosome preparation
The method was based on that of Metsikko et al.
1986) as described by Stegmann et al. (1987). The
d virosomes. Virosomes and liposomes were prepared as described
xed with liposomes containing either Fab9I or Fab9II, and fusion was
cubation of virosomes at pH 5.9 at 37° for 5 min before mixing withby mixe
ere mi
after in
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422 MILLAR ET AL.-31 HA mutant, H17R (Daniels et al., 1985), containing
AI and a recombinant virus containing A/Johannes-
urg/33/94 HA, HAII, were grown and purified as de-
cribed by Skehel and Schild (1971). Virus (250 ml; viral
rotein ;10 mg/ml) was added to 250 ml of 200 mM
ctaethylene glycol monododecyl ether (C12E8) (Fluka)
n 145 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 5 mM HEPES, pH
.4, which contained the fluorescent lipids N-(7-nitro-
,1,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl)phosphatidylethanolamine (N-
BD-PE) and N-(lissamine rhodamine B sulfonyl)-
hosphatidylethanolamine (N-Rho-PE) (Avanti Polar
ipids Inc.) at a final concentration of 0.6 mol % each
ith respect to viral lipid. The insoluble viral nucleo-
apsid was pelleted by centrifugation for 30 min at
00,000g at 5°C. The supernatant (0.4 ml) was trans-
erred to a 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube containing 113 mg of
et Amberlite XAD-2 beads (biobeads) (BDH) and vig-
rously shaken for 1 h at room temperature. A fur-
her two 65-mg aliquots of biobeads were added, and
haking resumed for two periods of 8 min. The solu-
ion became turbid at this point, indicating the forma-
ion of vesicular structures. The virosome suspension
as then overlaid on a discontinuous sucrose gradi-
nt [3.5 ml of 5% (w/v) sucrose overlaid on 0.75 ml of
0% (w/v) sucrose in 145 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 5
M HEPES, pH 7.4] and centrifuged for 90 min at
00,000g at 5°C. The virosomes appeared as a thin
palescent band at the interface and were collected in
ml. They were then dialysed at 4°C for 16 h in 5 liters
f PBS and 0.01% (w/v) NaN3 containing ;30 g of
iobeads.
FIG. 8. Electron microscopy and SDS–PAGE of Fab9I and Fab9I plus
HAI bound to Fab9I plus “nonspecific” mouse Fab9 liposomes. (C)
nonspecific” mouse Fab9 liposomes. The density of bound BHA, and th
hat in B there are ;10 times as many liposome-coupled “nonspecific”
ensity difference determined between the liposomes used in Figs. 6Aembrane fusion assays
The method used to assay membrane fusion was that
f Struck et al. (1981) , which involves the nonexchange-
ble probes N-NBD-PE as fluorescence donor and N-
ho-PE as fluorescence acceptor. Fluorescence was
easured at 37°C. Excitation of the donor probe N-
BD-PE was at 465 nm; membrane fusion was mea-
ured by following an increase in N-NBD-PE fluores-
ence at 530 nm due to decreased resonance energy
ransfer.
lectron microscopy
Samples were prepared for microscopy and micro-
raphs were taken using the JEOL 1200 EX microscope
s described by Wrigley et al. (1983) and Wharton et al.
1995).
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